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TraumaWear products are medically accurate wearable wounds
and injuries that add realism to your training and simulations

TraumaWear is washable and designed for repeatable use and
multiple applications

TraumaWear is made of medical-grade silicone, making it non-
toxic and free of latex

TraumaWear products are rapid application wearables– simply
peel and stick or strap and click

TraumaWear is a cost-effective solution that won’t break the bank

TraumaWear products can be used on a manikin or standardized
patient, making it a versatile option

Traumawear is available in a various selection of skin tones

Echo Healthcare

Offerings:

TraumaWear

Burns

Open Fractures

Closed Fractures

Gunshot entry/exit wounds

Sharp laceration

Jagged lacerations

Open femur wounds

Open humerus wounds

Open tibial wounds

& MORE
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What is TraumaWear?



Silicone Wounds are highly realistic wounds and injuries  
that can be applied to manikins and standardized patients
alike to enhance training and provide a visual tool for
student assessment

Silicone Wounds are available in a diverse selection of skin
tones

Silicone Wounds are washable and designed for multiple
applications.

Silicone Wounds have tapered edges to assist with
application and blending seamlessly 

Silicone Wounds are made of medical-grade silicone, making
it non-toxic and free of latex.

What are Silicone Wounds?
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Silicone Wounds
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Offerings:

Large Burn

Impalement Stick wound

Evisceration Injury



Haemostatic Control Training Aids allow users to practice
wound packing with haemostatic dressing with a realistic
training aid

Haemostatic Control Training Aids are durable, reusable, and
easy to use 

Haemostatic Control Training Aids are made with medical-
grade silicone skin. This skin looks and feels real adding
realism to improve trainee skill and confidence

Haemostatic Control Training Aids wounds have a sim-blood
delivery system for instructor-controlled bleeding.

Haemostatic Control Training Aids are available in various
skin colors

What are Haemorrhage Control Training Aids?
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Haemorrhage Control Training Aids
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Offerings:
Haemostatic Clotting Trainer
Laceration

Haemostatic Clotting Trainer
Gunshot Wound

Haemostatic Clotting Trainer
Basic Square Laceration

Haemostatic Clotting Trainer
Basic Square Gunshot



The Abdominal Subcutaneous Injection Trainer is a remarkable
skills training aid that enables trainees to use the correct clinical
technique when learning the skills essential for the accurate
delivery of specific medications

The Abdominal Subcutaneous Injection Trainer is available in a
diverse selection of skin tones

The Abdominal Subcutaneous Injection Trainer is versatile and
can be worn by a standardized patient or a manikin

The Abdominal Subcutaneous Injection Trainer has a
removable protection plate that ensures role player's safety
while the skill is being performed. Alternatively, the plate can be
removed when the unit is being used on a manikin, allowing it
the flexibility to fit all styles and sizes of manikins

What is the 
Abdominal Subcutaneous Injection Trainer?
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Abdominal Subcutaneous Injection Trainer
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